Effects of thiorphan, bestatin and a novel metallopeptidase inhibitor JMV 390-1 on the recovery of neurotensin and neuromedin N released from mouse hypothalamus.
The effects of the endopeptidase 24.11 ('enkephalinase') inhibitor thiorphan, the aminopeptidase inhibitor bestatin and a novel metallopeptidase inhibitor JMV 390-1 on the K(+)-evoked release of immunoreactive neurotensin and neuromedin N (iNT and iNN) from mouse hypothalamic slices were examined. (JMV 390-1 inhibits several metallopeptidases including endopeptidases 24.11, 24.15 and 24.16, and aminopeptidase N equipotently with Ki values around 50 nM.) Thiorphan increased the recovery of released iNT nearly 2-fold and had no effect on iNN. Bestatin produced a 4-fold increase in iNN recovery and was inactive on iNT. Finally, iNT and iNN recoveries were increased up to 4- and 5-fold, respectively, by JMV 390-1. These results show that in the mouse hypothalamus endopeptidase 24.11 participates with other metalloendopeptidases to the degradation of endogenously released NT while endogenously released NN is principally degraded by aminopeptidase(s).